Short-wavelength-sensitive (S-) cone-mediated thresholds have been used to study the early stages of visual loss, but due to the effects of non-neural factors (pupil size, lenticular density, macular pigment density) S-cone thresholds are often of limited clinical utility. The current study evaluates four possible effects of non-neural factors on S-cone contrast sensitivity, and shows how these can be minimized by measuring sensitivity for 1-5 c/deg with a range of retinal illuminances for blue test gratings on yellow backgrounds. The data are fit well with a simple four-parameter model which indicates that S-cone contrast sensitivity can be relatively independent of non-neural factors. A simple control experiment is described for evaluating the independence in individual patients.
INTRODUCTION
A number of studies have indicated that thresholds mediated by the short-wavelength-sensitive (S-) cones may provide early signs of visual loss in a variety of diseases. A commonly used class of S-cone-mediated thresholds is two-color increment thresholds, in which a short-wavelength-sensitive test is presented on a longerwavelength adapting field. However, two-color increment thresholds can be quite sensitive to non-neural factors such as pupil size and lenticular density.
By varying the intensity of the adapting field, a twocolor threshold-vs-retinal-illuminance(TVR) curve can be measured for S-cones (Stiles, 1946) . At low mean luminance, threshold is constant (equal to dark-adapted threshold), and as mean luminance increases threshold increases. At high mean luminance threshold is a constant fraction of background luminance (this is the Weber region). Increased lenticulardensitywill decrease transmission of the short-wavelength test much more than the longer-wavelengthadapting field, resulting in a vertical shift of the TVR functionwhich elevatesboth the dark-adapted threshold and the Weber fraction. Therefore, use of two-color increment thresholdsmay require measurement of a complete TVR function and an estimate of lenticular density, introducing a level of complexity which limits clinical usefulness. Recently, S-cone contrast sensitivity has been proposed as an alternativemethod for clinical evaluationof S-cone function (Gundiiz et al., 1988; Swanson et al., 1995) . The purpose of the current study is to outline possible effects of non-neuralfactors on S-cone contrast sensitivity,and to identifya set of stimulusconditionsfor which S-cone contrast sensitivityis relatively unaffected by variations in these non-neural factors. Four potential problems are considered: failure of S-cone isolation, Scone contrast reduced by adapting field, retinal illuminance below the Weber region, and effects of second-site adaptation.
Considerationof the first three problems leads to the choice of a specific experimental method for which a simple control experiment with each patient can ensure that these problems have been overcome. Consideration of the fourth problemleads to the choice of experimental conditions under which the effects of second-site adaptation should be minimized.
S-cone isolation
One approachto measuringS-cone contrast thresholds is to use hue substitution,employing a color exchange which is designedto stimulateonly the S-cones (Gunduz et al., 1988) . A second approach is to use a shortwavelength test grating superimposed on a longerwavelength background field (Green, 1968; Daw & Enoch, 1973; Kelly, 1974; Hess et al., 1989; Humanski& Wilson, 1992) ; if the quantal catches for the longwavelength-sensitive(L-) and middle-wavelength-sensitive (M-) cones are much greater for the long-wavelength background than for the short-wavelengthgrating, then the S-cones will mediate contrast threshold. Log contrast decrease computed for three different mechanisms, using a 1.5 log td grating and background fields from 2.5 to 5.4 log td: an S-cone mechanism (thick lines), a red-green chromatic mechanism (L -M, medium thickness lines) and a luminance mechanism (L + M, thin lines). Solid symbols show the average decrease in contrast sensitivity at 2.8, 4 and 5 c/deg computed from the data in (a) these are consistent with detection at 4.5 log td by the S-cone mechanism, but not by the red-green chromatic mechanism or the luminance mechanism.
Both methodsare complicatedby individualvariations in lenticulardensity and macularpigmentdensity,and by the fact that residual L-and M-cone modulationsmay be mediated by either a red-green chromatic mechanismor by a luminance mechanism. For macular pigment, density may vary across different regions of the macula on which the grating falls, so isolationof S-cones in one portion of the grating may not ensure isolationof S-cones under all portions of the grating. It is necessary to determinefor each patient that S-cone isolationhas been achieved under the entire grating. For hue substitution this can require a large number of measurements, since differentsubstitutionvalues may be requiredfor different regions. This may not be practical in a clinical setting. For blue gratings on a yellow background,a single ratio of blue and yellow luminance may be used, as long as it ensures S-cone isolation under all regions of the grating. To test S-cone isolation,a simple control experimentcan be used with each patient. Figure 1 illustrates these effects, and the control experiment. Figure l(a) shows contrast sensitivity (as reciprocalof grating contrast)for blue-on-yellowstimuli, with a 2.9 log unit range of illuminances of the yellow backgroundand a constantmean illuminancefor the blue grating. Figure l(b) shows the change in measured contrast sensitivity at 2.8, 4.2 and 5.0 c/deg [computed from data in (a)] as mean illuminance of the yellow backgroundwas raised from 2.5 to 5.4 log td. Also shown are the changes in contrast sensitivitypredicted for three differentmechanisms:the S-cones,a luminanceresponse (sum of L-and M-cone responses) and a chromatic response (difference of L-and M-cone contrasts). For each mechanism, contrast was computed as (peaktrough)/(peak+ trough) for mechanism responses rather than for stimulus intensity. These computations were made using both standard cone fundamentals and modified fundamentals with optical density of prereceptoral filters reduced to zero. The predicted changes in contrast sensitivity assume that luminance and chromatic contrast sensitivity are in the Weber region by 2.5 log td; control experiments using spectral incrementthresholdson white backgroundsverified this.
Examinationof Fig. 1 showsthat the drop in sensitivity from 2.5 to 3.6 log td is much greater than expected if the S-cones had mediated detection at 2.5 log td, indicating that detection at 2.5 log td was mediated by L + M or L -M. The drop in sensitivityfrom 3.6 to 4.5 log td is consistentwith thresholdsat 4.5 log td mediatedby the Scones, but not by L + M or L -M. Thus, a combination of a blue grating with a mean retinal illuminanceof 1.5 log td and a yellow backgroundof 4.5 log td reduced Land M-cone contrast below threshold. Therefore, whenever the luminance of the background field is at least 3 log units greater than the mean luminanceof the grating, S-cone isolation will be achieved. For the data in the remaining figures, the luminance of the yellow background was always at least 3 log units greater than the mean luminanceof the blue grating.
S-cone contrast
S-conecontrastsensitivityis often consideredto be the reciprocalof the contrastof the short-wavelengthgrating at threshold(e.g., Humanski& Wilson, 1992).However, the contrast for the S-cones (the difference of peak and trough S-conequantalcatchesdividedby the sum of peak and troughS-conequantalcatches)maybe lower than the contrast of the grating. This can be seen in the bottom panel of Fig. 1 , where S-cone contrast is reduced when the background is greater than 4 log td. For instance, if the S-cone quantal catch for the long-wavelengthbackgroundis one-tenththe mean S-conequantalcatch for the short-wavelength grating, then when the grating is at 100% contrast the S-cone contrast will be 90%. Since increased lens density will reduce the S-cone quantal catch for the short-wavelengthgrating much more than for the long-wavelengthbackground,it may also reduce S-cone contrast.
A simple control experiment to determine whether Scone contrast is reduced by the yellow background is to make two measurementswith differentratiosof the long-wavelength background and the short-wavelength grating. If both contrast thresholds are the same, then S-cone contrast is not significantly different from grating contrast.
Retinal illuminances in the Weber region
Unlike the two-color increment threshold method, the contrast sensitivitymeasurementtakes into accountboth the modulation and mean illuminance of the stimulus. Changes in pupil size or variations in lens density will affect both of these equally, thus leaving the contrast sensitivity measurement unchanged providing the mean illuminance is sufficiently high to be within the Weber region of constant contrast sensitivity (Swanson et al., 1995) . It has previouslybeen shown that S-cone contrast sensitivityobeys Weber's law by about 2 log td (Hess et al., 1989; Swanson et al., 1995) .
For clinical use of S-cone contrast sensitivity, it is, therefore, necessary to determine whether the mean Scone quantal catch is in the Weber region. For patients with small pupils and/or yellow lenses, computer monitors may not produce great enough S-cone quantal catch to reach the Weber region(Swansonet al., 1995).A simple control experiment is to make two measurements with different mean luminance for the blue grating. If contrast sensitivity remains unchanged when the mean luminance of the grating is reduced, then the measurements are in the Weber region.
A simple control experiment
For each of these three problems (S-cone isolation,Scone quantal catch, Weber region), similar control experimentshave been suggested.In fact, a singlecontrol experiment can be used for all three purposes: hold the long-wavelengthbackgroundconstantand make a second measurementwith reduced luminanceof the blue grating. If both thresholds are similar, then the stimulus is not detected by the L-and M-cones, S-cone contrast is not reduced by the long-wavelengthbackground,and the Scone quantal catch is in the Weber region.
Second-site adaptation
Second-siteadaptationdue to the backgroundfield can elevate S-cone-mediatedthresholds (Yeh et al., 1993a) . The effects of second-siteadaptationappearto dependon the ratio of mean quantalcatch of the S-conesto the mean quantal catch of the L-and M-cones (Krauskopf & Reeves, 1980; Yeh et al., 1993a) .Since this ratio will be affected by variations in lenticular density, it is possible that variation in lenticular density could alter Weberian S-cone contrast sensitivity (that is, S-cone contrast sensitivityin the Weber region).
Many studies documenting second-site adaptation in the S-cone pathway have used uniform fields. Spatial frequency adaptation data indicate that there are several spatially tuned mechanisms which mediate S-cone responses (Humanski & Wilson, 1993) , so it is possible that effects of second-site adaptation vary with spatial freauencv. In fact. S-cone acuitv ar.mearsto be unaffected by changes in the mean retinal illuminance of the background field (Swanson, 1989; Humanski & Wilson, 1992) , and effects of second-site adaptation appear to be greatest at low spatial frequencies (Humanski & Wilson, 1992) .
Since this analysis of previous studies suggests that second-site adaptation may be least at high spatial frequencies, the current report evaluates effects of variations in mean retinal illuminance of test and background fields on the high frequency limb of the Scone contrast sensitivity function. The data are analyzed with a quantitative model of S-cone TVR functions which includes effects of second-site attenuation (Yeh et al., 1993a) .The results are used to provideguidelinesfor clinical use of S-cone contrast sensitivitydata.
METHODS
S-cone contrast sensitivity was measured using a system described in detail elsewhere (Swanson, 1989; Swansonet al., 1993 Swansonet al., , 1995 .Gratingswere presented on a monochrome computer monitor (Apple Computers, Cupertino,CA, U.S.A.), using a video attenuator (Pelli & Zhang, 1991) .Lightfrom the monitorwas passedthrough a blue broadbandfilter (Balzer DTB500, transmitsbelow 500 rim), reflected off a dichroic beamsplitter (Balzer DVB480, transmits above 480 nm, reflects below 480 rim), and superimposed on a yellow background. The yellowbackgroundwas producedby passinglight from a diffused tungsten source through a yellow cutoff filter (Tiffen 16, transmitsabove 520 rim).The grating filled a rectangle subtending 9 deg by 12 deg, and the backgroundwas a circle with a diameter of 15 deg. The mean luminanceof each channelwas controlledwith calibrated Inconel neutral density filters. Contrast was defined as Michelsoncontrast((peak -trough)/(peak+ trough))of the grating. Square-wave gratings were used; over the range of spatial frequencies of interest, only the fundamental frequency of a square-wave grating contributes significantlyto detection.
The grating was presented for 1 sec by abruptly increasing modulation of the grating from O%, and the observerwas askedwhether the orientationof the grating was horizontal or vertical. Contrast was adjusted with interleaved2-down-l-up staircases, and thresholdswere obtainedwith maximum likelihoodestimation (Swanson & Birch, 1992) . Confidence intervals corresponding tõ 1 standard error were typically smaller than the symbolsused in the figures.
Four observers participated in these experiments. All observers were free of known eye disease, had normal color vision (assessed by the Ishihara and SPPII plates, FM 100-hue test, Farnsworth D-15 and Adams desaturated D-15 tests, and anomaloscopy),had normal Snellen acuity, and had normal performance on the Regan contrast letter charts. For each experiment the observers had accommodationparalyzed by cycloplegia,and were refracted for 6.1 m (20 feet). Since the stimuli were presented at 0.9 m, the cycloplegia and refraction compensates for chromatic aberration and avoids pro-blems with improper accommodationto S-cone isolating stimuli (Swanson, 1989) .
One observer (the author) participated in all experiments. The other three observers participated in a subset of experiments designed to confirm the basic findings.
Calibrations
The luminance vs voltage function produced by the combination of video attenuator and monochrome monitor was measured using a calibrated photodetector (United Detector Technologies). A look-up table was created which yielded a 15-octaverange of contrasts, in 0.25-octave steps.
Spectral distributionsof the test and backgroundwere calibrated with a Pritchard spectroradiometer.The CIE coordinates were x = 0.56, y = 0.43 for the yellow background and x = 0.15, y = 0.03 for the blue grating. The maximum available luminance were 10,000 cd/m2 for the yellow background field and 2.49 cd/m2 for the blue grating (since contrast threshold was measured, the maximum mean luminance used for the blue grating was half of the maximum available luminance). Pupil diameter was used to compute retinal illuminance in trolands (td), using LeGrand's method for incorporating the Stiles-Crawford effect (LeGrand, 1968) .This yielded 5.4 log td for the maximum retinal illuminance of the yellowbackgroundand 1.5 log td for the maximummean retinal illuminance of the blue grating (e.g., half the maximum possible illuminance).
To compute relative cone quantal catches for the blue and yellow lights,the Smith-Pokornycone fundamentals (Smith & Pokorny, 1975) were multipliedby the spectra of the test and backgroundlights.In addition,a secondset of cone fundamentalswas constructed by assuming that there was no absorption at any wavelength by lens or macular pigment. Smith and Pokornymultipliedpigment nomogramsby standard values for macular pigment and lens absorption; for the modified fundamentals their fundamentals were divided by these same standard values. These modified fundamentals yield an upper bound to quantal catches of each cone type for the blue and yellow lights.
Retinal illuminancewas computed in terms of S-cone quantal catch. This is done by convertingfrom photopic to S-cone td, using the method of Boynton and Kambe (Boynton & Kambe, 1980; Yeh et al., 1993b) . Briefly, photopic td is converted to S-cone td by multiplying photopic td by 62.19 times the ratio of the SmithPokorny S-cone fundamental and the Judd luminosity function for a given stimulus (this equates 1 S-cone td and 1 photopictd for equal-energywhite). Using the two sets of cone fundamentals (normal and with prereceptoral filters removed) to establish ranges, this yielded 1.1-1.2 log S-cone td for the yellow background and 1.4-2.1 log S-cone td for the blue grating. The ratio of quantal catches for blue and yellow lights of equal luminanceranged from 3.4 to 4.0 log unit for the S-cones, 0.3 to 1.0 log unit for the M-cones, and -0.2 to 0.5 log unit for the L-cones.
Data analysis
The data were analyzed with a model relating S-cone tontrast sensitivity and mean retinal illuminance. This modelwas based on Yeh and colleagues'(1993) analysis of thresholdvs retinalilluminance(TVR) functions.TVR functionsare typically used to analyze incrementthreshold data, which are plotted as log threshold vs log adapting illuminance,using an equation of the form logAS = logS,~+ log(l + S,~/AO),
where ASis the incrementthresholdfor the S cones,S~dis the mean adaptation level of the S-cones, S1~is darkadapted thresholdfor the S-cones,andA. is the the mean retinal illuminanceat which threshold is twice the darkadaptedvalue [this is equation (5) 
is the photopic retinal illuminance and 10 regulates the second-siteadaptation.
In order to fit the contrastsensitivitydata with equation (2), the increment threshold was considered to be the incrementaldifference at contrast threshold between the light and dark bars of the blue grating, so that logAS = logtiBC'T,
where CT is the contrast threshold and ZBis the mean retinal illuminanceof the blue grating for the S-cones. The photopic retinal illuminance Z is the sum of the mean photopic retinal illuminancesLB for the blue light and Ly for the yellow light, which are available for each stimulusconditionfrom the calibrations.Stdis the sum of the mean S-cone retinal illuminances for the blue and yellow lights. This requires computation of S-cone td from LB and Ly, a conversion which depends on the density of pre-receptoral filters. Rather than adding separate parameters for the density of the lens and of the macularpigment,a singleparameterwas used:A3,the ratio of S-cone quantalcatches for yellow and blue lights of equal photopic illuminance.This was used by setting Stdn 21.29(LB+-A3LY),
where 21.29 is the conversionfrom photopictd to S-cone td for the blue grating. 
SPATIAL FREQUENCY (c/deg)
FIGURE 2. S-cone contrast sensitivity, expressed in terms of the contrast for the grating, for blue-on-yellow conditions which isolate Scone contrast sensitivity. The ratio of yellow/blue retinal illuminances was held constant at 3.06 log units. Smooth curves show predictions of the model. The bottom three panels show partial data sets from three additional observers: a full data set at maximum retinal illuminance, as well as acuity and contrast sensitivity at 1.4 c/deg for reduced retinal illuminance. The model was fit for each observer, yielding similar parameters for all four observers.
RESULTS
In order to determine whether A. varied substantially with spatial frequency over the range tested, TVR functions were fit at each spatial frequency to data gathered with a constant ratio of retinal illuminances of the blue grating and yellow background (this avoids the need to estimate A3, since effects of density of the lens and of the macular pigment on S-cone contrast do not vary with retinal illuminance). Values of A. varied by less than 0.03 log unit from 1.0 to 4 c/deg. The $~values were fit well by a lowpass spatial filter of the form -logS,~~) = Al -A#,
where Al and A2 are vertical and horizontal scaling parameters. This function has no theoretical meaning, and is used only for convenience; it provides a description of the drop-off in sensitivity at high spatial frequencies. A low-pass function would not be expected to fit contrast thresholds for sinusoidal gratings at spatial frequencies below 1.0 cldeg. Since A(J did not vary substantially with spatial frequency over the range tested, it was assumed to be constant with spatial frequency. This left only five free parameters (Z[l,A(J,Al, A2, A3) to fit all of the data. Combining equations (2)-(5) yields contrast sensitivity for frequencyf blue gratingof LBphotopictd and yellow backgroundof LY photopic td as
where IB = 21.29L~ (7) 1 = LB + LY
Equation (6) was fit simultaneously to all 69 data points gathered under conditions guaranteeing S-cone isolation (that is, ratios of luminance of the yellow and blue lights of at least 3 log units). A grid search was used to minimize the sum of squared residuals for log contrast sensitivity. Since 10is a divisive factor, it was required to be non-negative; the smallest increment greater than zero was 0.00001.
Contrast sensitivity data for all stimulus conditions ensuring S-cone isolation are shown in Figs 2 and 3, along with smooth curves derived from equation (6) using the best-fitting parameters. Figure 2 shows data sets with a fixed ratio of yellow and blue photopic retinal illuminances. Full data sets are shown for one observer, as well as partial data sets from three additional observers. Figure 3 shows data sets for one observer, with fixed photopic retinal illuminances for the yellow background and varying mean retinal illuminances for the blue grating.
The best fits were obtained with 10 equal to zero (indicating no divisive effect of second-siteadaptation), and A. = 53.76, Al = 0.9993, A2 = 0.3512, log A3 = -3.95. Some data sets fell slightly above or slightly below the predictions, systematic variations consistent with day-to-day variations in overall sensitivity. To evaluate Z. in more detail, best fits for the other four parameterswere obtained for fixedvalues of Zo.The sum of squared residuals remained unchanged until log(Zo) exceeded -4.5, then increased to an asymptoteat a 13-fold higher value for log(Zo)greater than -2.5. With 10 equal to zero, combining equations (8) and (4) 
Recall that~is spatial frequency,LB and Ly are retinal illuminancesof the blue grating and yellow background, respectively, and that Ao, Al, A2 and A3 are free parameters.
DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study was to explore the possible effects of variations in pre-receptoralfactors (e.g., pupil size and lenticulardensity)on S-conecontrastsensitivity. This was accomplished by varying mean retinal illuminance of the blue test grating and the yellow background field. All 69 data points were fit simultaneously with equation (9), which has just four free parameters:Ao, Al, AZ and A3.
The parameter Al represents sensitivity for a uniform field, and the value obtained by fitting the grating data was identical to that obtained by Yeh et al. for a 2 deg uniform field. This indicates good agreement across studies using different observers and different methods.
The parameter A. is the mean retinal illuminance at which threshold is twice the dark-adaptedvalue, and the best-fitting value was 0.33 log unit lower than that obtained by Yeh et al. (1993) with a 2 deg field. The parameter A3 is the ratio of S-cone quantal catches for blue and yellow lightsof equal photopicilluminance,and the best-fitting value was 0.45 log unit greater than predicted for the Smith and Pokorny (1975) 2 deg cone fundamentals. These values are consistent with low densityof pre-receptoralfilters,which would be expected if thresholdsfor the 9 deg x 12 deg targetwere mediated by S-cones outside the region of densest macular pigment. This indicates that simply computing L-and M-cone contrasts for blue gratings on a yellow background is not sufficientto ensure S-cone isolation,since L-and M-cone contrasts outside the region of densest macular pigment may be higher than predicted with standard cone fundamentals. This emphasizes the need for a control experiment on each patient.
The parameter 10 reflects the strength of the divisive attenuationof the S-conesignaldue to the L-and M-cone responses to the steady background. The best-fitting value of 10equaledzero, indicatingno attenuation.This is consistent with reports that S-cone acuity remains constant over a wide range of adapting backgrounds (Swanson, 1989; Humanski & Wilson, 1992) , and extendsthis result to lower spatialfrequencies.However, it is not consistentwith well known effects of second-site adaptation on S-cone TVR functions gathered with uniform fields. It is possible that the maximum amount of second-site adaptation for the current study had already occurred on a 3.6 log td yellow background, and increasingthe backgroundto 5.4 log td provided no furtherdecreasein sensitivity.However,there are at least two other possible explanationsfor this discrepancy.
First, it maybe that second-siteadaptationhas different effects on different spatially tuned mechanisms. The current study used an orientation discriminationtask for gratings of 1.0 c/deg and higher, while increment threshold studies typically measure detection thresholds for uniform fields. Spatial frequency adaptation data indicatethat there are severalspatiallytuned mechanisms which mediate S-cone responses (Humanski & Wilson, 1993) .In fact, additionaldata (not shown)gathered at 0.5 and 0.7 c/deg were not fit as well by the model; at 0.5 c/deg a 0.3 log unit decreaseinAowas required,and there was evidence of second-site adaptation. The data of Humanski & Wilson (1992) are also consistent with second-site adaptation at low but not high spatial frequencies. Increment thresholds for uniform fields may measure properties of the mechanismstuned to the lowest spatial frequencies, while the current data may reflect properties of mechanisms tuned to higher spatial frequencies.
Second, it is possible that second-site adaptation requires a backgroundeven closer to the spectrum locus than the blue-on-yellowbackgroundof the current study. Increment threshold studies typically use long-wavelength backgroundsof 570-600 nm, which can strongly polarize a chromatically opponent channel. The current study adapted the observer to the blue grating superimposed on the yellow background, producing a mean adapting field which is intermediate in color space between white and the 570-600 nm region of the spectrum locus. It is not certain what the effect of such intermediate backgrounds will be on the second site. Second-site adaptation may be eliminated when the background is neutral with respect to the second site (Krauskopf& Reeves, 1980; Yeh et al., 1993) .Stromeyer et al. (1984) found that at higher spatial frequenciestheir violet test fieldwas more effective in opposingthe effect of their orange background than at lower spatial frequencies, so it is possible that backgroundscloser to the spectrum locus produce less second-site adaptation for higher spatial frequencies than for lower spatial frequenciesor uniform fields.
CONCLUSION
S-cone contrast sensitivity at 1-5 c/deg can be relatively unaffected by non-neuralfactors such as pupil size and lenticular density. However, S-cone contrast sensitivity can be reduced below the maximum value either by use of too low a mean retinalilluminancefor the grating: or by too great an S-cone quantal catch for the yellow background. A simple control experiment is to measure contrast threshold for a single spatial frequency at a fixed retinal illuminance for the yellow background and two mean retinal illuminances for the blue grating. If the two contrast thresholds are comparable, then the mean retinal illuminance of the blue grating is high enough and the S-cone quantal catch for the yellow backgroundis low enough that neither factor will reduce contrast sensitivity. This also establishes that S-cone isolation has been achieved.
